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PROVIDING A BASIS FOR CREDIBILITY 

In tht· '70s she 1hought she c ou ld 
d1;mgc the world. Whilt· her male class
m:H1,."S wt·n; hcing dr-.1.f1cd to serve in Vicr

nam. Kart:n List e nlisted at an East S1. Louis. 
Ill., paper. WIK· re asa n.·portcr she fought tht: 

batik s of the hig d1y. 
"We !rqxmcrsl all fdt likt· we could 

change the world ." she rcrncmbtTs of ht~r 
stint at lhl'Metrn&istjounu1/. "Working on 

lhc paper w:1s a good cxpnil:ncc hct..":.IUS.: 
the paper had a s1ronA and positive influcno: 
on 1hr city and because the rqxming w.isso 
signifkant." 

lier stories wert· the losing banks 
foui:t.ht by a trmsitof)',povrrty-strickcn popu
la1ion. It \1tas her inahi lhy to help !he p eople 
she wrote ahout 1ha1 lt:d !Jst to leaching. She 
rc.: rm.:mhcrs 1:1.lking to pcoplt· who had los1 
1hdr hon11._-s tu fires and IO tr.tnsients .~1n1g· 

gling to survh<t.· in 1hat tough part of t0\.\11. 

1 2 ~~~F.~;~~~~i~:~~~:~Ul ]<jH{, 

By MARY VERMILLION 

'"I'd go in tn do a story and the n sit in tht'. car 
IO CT)' fo rfi1•i: minu1cs," sl1t'.says. 

Toda)' she works with ano1hc._.r tr.imi
tory group, students at the School of Jour
nalism. But thdr lime together is longer than 
the who. what. wht·ri:, when and why of a 
newsstOI)'. As only the fiflh instruclOr in the 
schoors rcc1uirc<l History and Prindpks of 
journalism course, Dr. Ust is working to 
help the world hy instilling a sc:ns1._. of 1:thks 
and histori· in budding joumali5's. 

A GRAND LEGACY 

Ust :1.lso is making history. She is the first 
fcm:1k proft·s..;or to teach History and Prin
ciples of journalism. p:1rt of the curriculum 
al 1he Sch ool of j ournalism since ii opened 
its doors in 190~. H&P .,.,~.is the d o main of 
leg1 ... ndaf)· proks.<;e>rs likl' Dean Waller Wil· 
Iiams and Drs. Fr.tnk Luth1:r Mo tt. RoSt..-oe ll 

Ellard and William Henry Taft. Now it's l.isl's 
l"l·spunsihlity lo te ll !h t'. l:dc o f Amcrk·an 
mc<lhL history and its e thical found:n iorh w 
the J-Scl10o l studm1s o f I 9H6. s ixry pl'.l"l'e lll 

of whom arl· frmak. tkr students s.1y sl1l· 

handles the lq~Jl)' well. with enthusiasm 
and c.:uneem. Her 1csts h:1~T a n _.putmion as 

being highly demanding, hm 1ha1 is tern· 
pcrcd by h<.·r rqmtation :L'\ a fair.minded 

profr."''iOr. 
" I faikd the second tc.·st he<.·ausc I \\".IS 

really i ll," says l.}1lnc Anne S1cwnson, a 
scnhw adwrti.~ing major from l.akdand. Fla., 
"hut after I talkl·d to Dr. Us1 :1bout it , I fdt a 
lot tx·ncr. She \\".IS wry undas tanding :md 
helped me ge t hack on tr.id.'" 

Rohcrt Kohlm;m, a senior magazint· 
major from St. Lo uis , S:L}'S th:u 11&1' ""~.is "a 
dass t h at mad<.· mt'. fed wt· had :1 real g<XXI 
school. ·nic da."-~ gives you ;1 t·un1ex1 for th<.· 



prokssion.Joumalistsien<l tu 1hink of(.-very
thin~ in tcnns ufthc present . l!'s imponant 
tu S<T th;n our frCl·doms as ~1um;1Jists were 
fought for over the dcc;tdl·s." 

Stl·wnson cspcdall)' Y.'JS impressed hy 
1.ist"s descrip1ion of rcponers during the 
Vil·111am cm. ·· 1·m not ;1 news editorial major,"' 
S1evcnS1m s;iys. ··hut I ~incd a lot of respc<.·t 
fo r the profession when I learned ah-Out 
rqxiners' role in exposing hidden facts 
about 1he v.~.ir ... 

Ust im:orpor.itcscurrcnt (.'\"Cnl's to make 
the history of press freedom relevant to her 
studt·nts. l'or example. when William Hh<.·n
quist was named chief jus1ice, the clas,o; was 
hrickd on thl· Supreme Court and its record 
ofsuppon for the First Amcndmt·nt 

Hl~ r le..:ture.o; surnmarizt'. b:mlcs w.iged 
by advo<.·atcs and t•nt~mics of press freedom. 
who hc..·comt'. the heroes, heroines and \~l
lians of H&I'. Us1 quotesjus1in· Hugo Black 
in :i session on the Supr<.·me Court aml the 
First Amt·ndnH:nt: .. ·n1e First Amendment 
sars ·congres.s shall make no l:m"; no bw 
rnt·ans no law." A host of women rcport<.~rs. 
publishers and editors star in tlw section on 
particip;1tion of wom<.·n :iml minoritil·s in 
journalism 

IAYING A FOUNDATION 

·n1is historkal hackground of the at-
1i1udl· oftht· government, media and so .. :icty 
tov.~.1rd pres..; frt·t·dorn and freedom of cx
pres.~ilm builds an Clhical foundation for 
)'ouni.: iournalists. Along "'ith the history of 
the prores. .. ion t.:omes an apprl·datiun for the 
medi:i's responsibility to the puhlic. For 
t·xampk\ tht· d;1..o;s <.·onsidcrs the role of the 
media during w;mime and the ethics of dis
closing to the puhlk classified ma1erial th;u 
t.:ould d;im;tgc tht· U.S. military dfon or not 
reporting thl· infunn:nion and perhaps dam
aging 1he media 's rq>utation for accur:uc 
rqxirtinJ.: 

O ther journalism clas.-.es also stres.o; the 
puhlic rok ur th t· nwdia ;ind tht· necessity of 
accurnte rqxining. !l's :in dt"ort to comhat 
the public's fbgging confidenct~ in media 
crcdihilitv 

'"lln: faculty and lll)'St:lf, and I think the 
students, 1hink 1hat crcdibili1yof1hc press is 
thl' most import;mt prohlcm fadng !ht· 
media todar." .says Dean jamt·s D. Atv.~Jtt·r 

"Tht'.puhlkdocsn't tmsl us and that 'salarm
ing. Thl' whok dl·mot: ratic: pro,·css :is it ha.-. 
<.·vul\'cd in this country is threatened if 
pcnple in this wry complex ;md largt· Sll

ckt}' like ours ha\'<.. no m<.·ans to tmst for 
telling tln·m whafs going on in their nation, 
sl:tte or ndghhorhood " 

H&I' tcachns bdorl· Ust also strc s.'>t'.d 
llw I es.....: ms le.arnt·d from tht· past. ··You can't 
swdy thc future without thl' past ... Taft says. 
And ht· .s:tys Mott kit that if you didn'1 know 
history you should get out of rhc field 

Ust \\~JSont·of th<.· lO,OOO-plusstud1..·nts 
Taft shepherded throu¢1 72 H& P classes 

"Slw's doing a fine joh," he says of his 
fonner st udent. "'She has the respect o f stu· 
dt·nts and shl·'s making them study hartkr 
th:m wlwn I was tt·aching. I'm proud to have 
h t'.rsut·cn:dme." 

Studying h:irder means reading lh·c re
quired lxx1ks and taking good da.'i~notc:s to 
do well o n l.ist's sbon -answcr and c:s.s:iy 
exams. Tafl 's tcsts were mulliplcchoke.and 
old lcstswcre kepi on file in tlw libr:uy. TI1c 
single required text was Taft 's outlin e o f 
Anwrlcm1}011nwlism HL~tory. 

A RARE TEACHER 

List has no p lans to follow Taft ;L-. an 
institution at the school. Her six years at 
Mizzou, in fact , have hccn her longest stint at 
ont· joh. In addition to H&I'. sht'. teac hes 
Communkations I.aw, a gr.tduate history 
course. a joum:ilism history research semi
nar and News I 05. But H& I' is her favoritt'. "I 
look forward to th;u class l'\"Ct)' day:· she 
s:t)'S. 

Associate Dean George Kennedr n :
memhers the day I.isl \\'a.<; hired as one of the 
proudest moment s of his tcm1H· as news 
editorial dq:>artmcnt chainn:m. 'l11crt· was 
competition rrom other tmivcrsitks intcr
estt~d in hiring tht.· rnlcntcd teacher. List 
earned m;1..-.1cr's dcgrccs in print journalism 
;md in history from l'cnn!>)'l\'ania State Uni· 
\'t·rsity and ;1 d1x·toral dq~rce from the Uni
vcrsitytifWiscnnsin-Madison School o f j our
nalism and Ma.'i<; Communk.atinn, with a 
GPA that neve r droppc:d below 3.9. 

After graduation. she taught bis1ory, 
media and ne\.\'!>Writing a.~ an a.-..-.istant pro
fes..;or at the University of Rhode Island. She 
rt'.tumcd to Mi1.zou in 191'1 1 

Kt·nncdr sars that l.ist nmt inucs to gel 
unsolicited imitations lo apply for johs 
'"lhat's one reason why wt· did a rare 1hing 
and sought and got tenure and promotion 
for her this }'l'lf before th:u decision w:is 
mandatory. In order for th.at to hap(X'n. thc re 
ha.<; 10 he some cxti-.tordinary merit 

"Karen Ust is one of those rare people 
who has the ability to hold the interes t ohn 
audirorium full of students who :ire there 
IX'.causc..· they haw to he, whik impaning 
knowkdgt· that a good number or them re
member. It's hard for me to imagi ne a hen er 
teacher "' 

l.i.,.t' ... apprwch lo leaching h;L<; earned 
her notable honors. As:i tcad1ing :is..;istant in 
the journalism school at 1ht· University of 
Wisc:onsin. she was one of five ou1 of2,000 
teat·hing a.~sist.ams to be av.'ankd a Teat.:hing 
Excc:lknct.· Av.~.1rd . The honor is based on 
student ev.aluations and faculty recom
mendations. 

DEMANDING THE IMPOSSIBLE 

At Mizzou, her work has been ret:og
nizcd with st•wr:tl honors. She wa ... indut·ied 
into QEBH. Missouri's oldest honornry so 
dety. which recognizes "ex1r.iorc.Jinat)• scr
\icc"; and Omicron [)cit.a K;1ppa N.a tional 
l.cadership Honorary. Students have nomi
nated her for rhc Uniwrsity's Alumnae An
niversary Faculty Aw.trd for leaching excc:l
li:n1..T fur four consc:cuti\'c years. She was a 
finalist in 1985 

Her tc;1ching inspircc.1 March Moore, llJ 
'85. to wrilc the winning cs.o;ay for th<.~ Stu
dl·n t Foundation's chanccllor's writing 
awJrd competition. 1he compt:tition is a 

showca..;c for cs.o;.ays on outs1andini.: 1c;icher.'i 
at the Uni\"ersity. Moore is ac.l\'t:nising man· 
agt..•r for Cas.. .. id)' & Pinkard. a commercial 
real estate company in Washington, D.C. 

Muorc had rcseiv.ttiom about the School 
of Journalism until hcrfirsl day in Ust's H&I' 
class. " I'd heard a lo t about the difficulty of 
1hc course and how much work it "~.is. So I 
walked into the das .. -. ft·eling in1imida1ed." 
she says .... I found Karen l.isr s attitude and 
approach rdrcshing. She knew what she was 
talking about and was concerned that we 
unc.lc:rstooc.l the material. Usuail)' you groan 
at ha\ing to Lake :i rhjuin.:d class, but I recom· 
mend H&P as an c leuivc." 

In her cs...ay, M1x1rt· said of List. "She 
expected us to rt-.id extensively and keep up 
on world affairs. How else arc we to writt· 
s.cnsibly? We all comrl:iinc:d tha1 she \\".tilted 
the irnpos.<iiblc. Then we went home and did 
ii " 

Moor<.· wrote that oncofthc best things 
about 1.ist i.s her concern for sludcnts. "She 
keq1s long ofticc hours. If you e.tn 't sec her 
during hours. makt· an appointment . Sht· 
kee ps them at Henry j's. over a glass of iced 
tea or a cup of cotk °t'. , depending on the 
weather. She wanu 10 know ahout you 
Where arc you from~ Why arc you herl· ~ 

Whar do )"OU Y."Jnt co c.Jo wilh all this? M.a)tx· 
she can 't get to know all 250 pc:opk in he r 
da.-..~ on a really deep kvcl, bur she's willing 
to try." 

RAISING QUESTIONS 

I.isl wants students 10 think ahout rele
vant is.sues. ··rm not going to kid myself into 
thinking they have dreams at night ;ibout 
John Peter Zenger. hut if)·ou look at history 
the same i s.~ucs continue to surfact·. I want 
to sensitize the studenLs to these issues and 
hope tha1 it gives them a frnmcwork to dt·al 
wilh if they are t·,·cr confronted wi1!1 an 
ethical ques tion. They' ll know that th(.-y'rc 
not the firs1 to have that problem." 

Jn turn. she hopes tht· studt·nts will ask 
appropriate questions. "Raising ques1ions is 
one of the most importanl thing.-. you can 
do.·· sht~ says. "'Somctimcs a.o;king qut·stions is 
more imponant liian answering .. 

Ust makes a st rong pica for toe.Jay's jour
nalists 10 continue to fight for pres.~ frcnlom. 
"All the students in myda.<;,o;are nrn going to 

ht· public affairs reporters. But cwn if they 
are nm going to be doing v.~.11ch·dogreport · 
ing, they arc al l ci tizens and t·an bcnclit from 
knowledge of the govcmmt·nt. Anrone who 
is in media must be: imerestt·d in th t· atmo. 
.~phcre for prt..>S.~ frct·dom " 

Ust senses that her strength a." an in
slructor comes from the pc:rspectivcs she's 
gained through the years. "It has some thing 
to do with teaching at thrn· different univer
sities and wi1h myp<:rsonal philosoph)'. Lei's 
jus t s:iy that if J were on 1he cit)' desk. J'd 
empha.-.ize a Jiffcrem \iew on the news. I'm 
more attuned IO individuals and emotions." 

Perhaps that's why List has such con. 
ccrn for her studems. She S<.·cs ;1 stOt)' to he 
told in each indi\'idual, :ind teaching is a 
chance to help the journ;11i ... ts of tomorrow 
make their mark on thc worlc.J 0 


